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BY SUSAN USKER

Ocean Isle Beach Mayor I-aDane
Bullington has severl loose ends tc
knot before the July 2 sale in Kaleigh
of $2.6 million in general obligation
bonds toward construction of a town
sewer system.
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Temperatures over the next few
(lays may noi sour iu iiie iOS-degree
high recorded June 10, but they will
continue above average.
Shullotte Point meteorologist

Jackson Canndy said the area can expectaverage nightly temperatures in
the low 70s and average daily higtis in

Calabas
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the town clerk's performance. Afterwardmembers voted to Increase her
puy from W'M to V> per hour and to
consider establishing a pay plan that
would provide Ms. Thomas with
regular salary increases. Her first
duv incrcHso caine after seven vnnrs

the ncxl after a two-year interval,
Mayor Stevens said.
Trash collection service, at $27,800,

attain accounted for the lurKest portionof the preliminary budftet as
presented Monday. The sum includes
a drop axle so the trash truck can
carry a heavier load and a proposed
maintenance service agreement It
ulso tentatively Included $3,000 to
cover any landfill dumping charge
the county nuiy decide to collect,
though the town board has gone on
record objecting to such a plan.
Other budget items include: Administration,$27,124; Public Safety,

$4,000 ($2,000 each to the tire and
rescue departments); Street Department,$15,008, including Powell Kill
funds; and Non-Departmental,
$24,747, of which $20,997 would be set
aside for acquisition of a town hall

Property taxes remain the town's
largest source of revenue.with each
penny of the lax rate generating
about $5001wised on an 80 percent collectionrate. AHC Store revenues and
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X>N, Thursday, June 13, 1985

Isle Pull2
, tinuation of Tuesday's meeting, the

board plans to authorize the mayor to
»Ko KnnHc

On Friday, June 19, the mayor and
representatives of the town's
engineering firm and the N.C. I-oca!
Government Commission will meet

jw London relaxed Flounder Tourna
moon ok they fish- shade as tempera
Fire Department

leter Hit 1CX
the lower 90s, with about threeCfuuTtiT.0.inch of rain.
For the period of June 4-10, Canady

also recorded a minimum low of 65
degrees on imth the flth anrt <Hh A

daytime average high of 96 degrees
and an average nightly low of 68
degrees combined for an average

ih Budget Pi
jected 1986-86 revenues of $9,0W) and
$8,976 respectively. The clerk has
proposed appropriating $13,977 of the
town's turnl balance to Utc coming
year's budget.
The board hasn't discussed

whether to reinstate trash pickup
fees previously charged to restaurantrsand residences, and that space remainsblank in the budget.
Told that llie building inspector

earned only about $3,200 last year,
based on receiving 80 percent of the
town's flat $30 fee, the board decided
to ask him if 80 percent of a $50 fee
would be acceptable. The flat fee
covers up to five or six inspections of
each structure and the town does not
pay a mileage fee.
The budget Included several items

ri'imiiik 10 expenses mai wouiq oe incurredif the town moved into a town
tuill of its own.such as purchase of a
desk, as well as items related to the
growth of the town.$3,500 for street
lights and $900 for planning and zoning,including annexation maps.

Current and past Revenue Sharing
funds were included in the money set
aside in the town hall building fund.

Other Business
In other business, the council:
Appointed member Suzy Moore to

the Brunswick County Council on the
Status of Women.

Tabled consideration of a propos~~NOW
OPEN
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¥!d«o Library

Main Street,
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BOND SALE S

» Sewer £
in New York City with represen- r;
tatives of the two major bond rating tf
companies, Moody's Investors Ser- tc
vice Inc. and Standard & Poor's in
Corp. The firms will evaluate the b<
town's stability, financial condition,
growth record and outer faciuts in in
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daily temperature of 82 degrees,
nhnut sj* Hpurppc uhnvp normnl for
this time of year. ii
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The area received 2.12 inches of si

precipitation, mostly from a series of
afternoon and nighttime si
thunderstorms. p,
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oposed I
ated $146 per month service agreement jjwith (i)onnic) Beck's Equipment a|Service until several questions could

be answered. Beck proposes to servicethe town's garbage truck on a

monthly basis, including a proven- ^tive maintenance check, but council
SImembers were unsure whether the

town would have to pay (or both parts
and labor for additional repairs that
Beck might determine are needed
during servicing.

With notice that the town's liabili- "

ty insurance will likely triple, instructedMs. Thomas to investigate
alternate insurance plans and the
cost of reducing the amount of
coverage.

Heard, but took no action on. informationfrom the town clerk about
a resident of Pine Burr Acres in the ^town's extraterritorial district whose
electricity was cut m and then off
again by Brunswick Electric
Membership Service. "They're '

threatening to sue." she said.
Electrical service isn't to be connecteduntil certificate of compliance j*is obtained from the town and filed 1

with BF.MC, the board said. The residenthad not obtained the certificate
and Ms. Thomas said the town was
unaware that power to the residence
had been turned on until after it had
been disconnected and the woman
sought the certificate so that service °

could be restored.
n

"We had not complained," Ms. n
Thomas said.
While the policy has existed for (!

some time, she added, it is a recurr- it
im? nrnhlam nr.>n
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iting the town. The rating relates to revenues in," she
le quality of the bond issue and that the money m
iwn's ability to repay. A high rating before contracts ar

nproves the town s aDliity to seii the The engineering i
jnds at a lower interest rate. Oesen & Associate
This is the first time Ocean Isie has tracts to the contr;

fen idled. r.c~; the te*.vr. wi!
initially me lown was to be re- authorized by the I
lired to sell up to $3.4 million in Commission.when
jnds that had been approved by hand,

iters. If the other dead!
But Mayor Bullington said the award of the coi
oeal Government Commission, delayed, giving th
hich regulates and conducts the opportunity to
ind sale, has since agreed to allow charges,
le town to use its accumulated Against a simil
!wer-related fees during the last mayor and towi
lonths of sewer system construe- fighting two relatec

on. In qo error bythe
"Because of the interest we don't a 1,140-feet stretch
ant to sell any more bonds than are Raleigh stfceets was
seded," she added. final bidrhaps for tl
The town must have a larger share it had appeared on
its non-bond issue construction abutting propert;

inds on hand before the state will assessed for the lin
How the sale. These funds include The town is oblig
npact fees, accommodations tax line, according to E
ivenues, ABC Store profits and also torney. The cons
115.129 in sewer assessment fees $17,334 will be adde
lat were to have been paid in full by the system,
line 1. Property owners are paying 8 But Jess will writ
ercent interest on those late firm to express the
ayments. So far about $740,000 has and displeasure" a

sen paid. firm's suggested
"It i.t; vorv imnnrtnnt wo uot thn«cn rtftfi fnr tho linn

Fireworks Discuss
(Continued From Page 1-A)
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lgton, "I would recommend against entering into ex
aterritorialzoning because I don't think we're ready to

tart policing that area."
Ocean Isle is uninterested in annexing the area, she
rid, only wanting to exercise control over the apearanceof approaches to the beach. It proposes to enirceits subdivision, sign and appearance ordinances,
hile asking the county to continue the building code enircementit will begin in the area on July 1.
On that same date, the town will begin enforcing all
ilumes of the state building code within its limits.
The proposed zone runs from the waterway out to and
:ross N.C. 179, roughly extending along the road from
ale Swamp (Blueberry Farm) Road to near N.C. 9<M
id the west side of Tarheeland Acres.
In regulating the area, she said the town would attempt

> conform with existing deed restrictions and to allow
roperty owners the. fullest options for use of their proerty,while assuring development "will be nice." For inLancc,she suggested zoning non-subdivided acreage as
le equivalent of the in-town C-2.
That would allow commercial or single-family developlent.
Since it has been some time since the last public hearty,the mayor said a second hearing would be planned.
The zone would have two representatives on the plannigboard
State law allows a town, with the county's approval, to
artly regulate developing urban areas within one-mile
F its perimeter as a matter of self-protection.

F ireworks By 8S?
Commissioners will consider a request from the Ocean
de Beach Property Owners Association to hold a town
ourth of July fireworks exhibition "for next year," not
ext month since the holiday is only a few weeks away.
The association proposed the display as an alternative

> visitors putting on their own shows to the consternation
f neighbors.
Commissioners and Police Chief Jerry Gurganus
greed that the fireworks situation at the beach is "getngout of order" over the July 4th holiday.
Under state and town law possessing or setting off
reworks of any kind is against the law. So much so that
ttorney Elva Jess said that if the town held its own
reworks displays, it probably would violate its own orinanceas it is now worded.
Meantime, realty offices will be asked to remind guests
ver the Fourth that fireworks are prohibited,
ighlighting that town ordinance on a sheet of regulations
outinely distributed to visitors and new residents, who
tight otherwise be unaware of tlie laws.
But Gurganus reminded the board, "Ask Marvin
Stanley), he'll tell you it would take 30 men to control
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stressed, adding related change order,
mst be available In another apparent mistake.this
e signed. one by the town.sewer design maps
ii ni of Henry Vcr. show a line running along a private
s is to send con- extension of Duneside Drive,
ictors for signing Property owners along the extenIeirin ii'Ken ninM »ki»K »o nnf /lo/lir>ntoH QC O tnuin

ocal Government street, are divided in their support
the money is on for the sewer system.

Resident Finley Boney, also an

lines are not met, engineer, wrote the town that it
ltracts could be didn't have the right to cross private
e contractors an property with the line or to assess the
increase their property owners.

(Another resident, John Porterfield,
ar deadline the disagreed with Boney, stating he
1 attorney are wants the sewer service at his home.
1 brush fires. The town will give the four owners

engineering firm of the 13 lots involved a choice of payfromSanford to ingShe assessment and providing an

Omitted from the easement for the line or allowing
tie system/though sewer construction to proceed exearliermaps and eluding them. In that case the town
y owners^ were would most likely follow the same

e.
~

procedures used in extending water
ated to install the to subdivisions.having the property
lva Jess, town at- owners assume the cost of installing
traction cost of the line, in this case the more costly
d to contracts for alternative.

Hook-on to the system will be reethe engineering quired of all town residents,
town's "surprise Certified letters notifying the four
t the engineering of their options were to be mailed by
charge of up to Jess, with a request for immediate
f's design and a response.

ed At Ocean Isle
Other Business

In other business. Ocean Isle commissioners:
Agreed to Gurganus' recommendation, adopting a

resolution asking the N.C. Department of Transportation
to consider turn lanes on N.C. 179 at the entrance to the
beach. The lanes are not included in construction plans
relating to the new bridge. "It looks to ine like they have
nlentv of room to do it without bovine additional ripht-of-
way," said Gurganus.

Heard from Building Inspector T.D. Koberson that 52
buildings are under construction in town. During May he
issued 20 building permits and collected $14,425 in fees for
construction valued at $829,500. "You can't look at any
place in town where there isn't construction," he added

Voted to donate $1,000 each to the Shallotte Volunteer
Rescue Squad and to the South Brunswick Islands
Chamber of Commerce from the 1984-85 contingent;,
fund. Mayor Bullington acknowledged this will be the
town's first donation to the chamber of commerce, which
is involved primarily with promoting tourism and commercein its five-community service area.

Directed attorney Elva Jess to check on the legality of
a cliain erected across the end of Driftwood Drive, blockingaccess to an area traditionally used for boat launching.

Agreed to coordinate sidewalk construction with the
work of sewer contractors next year. The town will incorporatesidewalk planning in the scope of a $10,000 land
use planning grant, using technical assistance from
Natural Resources and Community Development consultantMelba I-ane.
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been on county water for two weeks until Monday, when
water was cut off by the county. Mayor Bullington said
she didn't know why. But she said the county was to send
the town a letter indicating it would be able to meet all of
the town's water needs by October 1986, roughly the time
by which the new water mains and treatment plant will
become operational.

Reappointed Margaret Byrd and Martha Benton to
three-year terms on the town Board of Elections, and appointedCecil Andrews to replace Rick Joyner, who had
moved out of town.

Reappointed Bill Bullington to a third 3-year term on
the Planning and Zoning Board.

Approved a contract of $3,000 for the 1984-85 audit with
accountant John A. Carraway of Wilmington.

Released as uncolleetable bad debts $876 in taxes 10
years and older.

Specified that only trucks weighing 14 tons or less areallowed as through traffic on w uu v.ti. 1-ai^titrucks are required to use First Street, which is maintainedat state, not town, expense. Second Street will beposted.
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